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bead bent dawn, and bis cys sullenly fixed upon the
agitatcd waters. His attitude was abstracted and
dejcctcd, and ho only appeared an unconsejous and
indifferent, spectator of that appalling scene. Witb
difficultv the crew wcre rescucd froni their peçilous
bituation, and loivercd i:ito the boat.

"why', messmate !yoa stand as mute as thoiv. h
the grave was not.awn at vooir fect," cried a
voilng se a!an, i%'ho was about tu leave the vessce;
"save your lite and abanden the ivreck."

The youth mnecbanically advanced to the side ofl
the ship-bi3 hand grasped the rope-the cyes of
aIl were upon him, but, as Fo bent forivard toýsecure
bis bold, the cap that had shadcd his feutures felI
frein bis head, and bis cye rcstcd upon the upturnied
face of Lockhart, Who was steadying the rope
below.

The recognition was mutual-aL faint cry broke
froin the pale lips of Crawford-the rope drotpped
fronts bis hand-the iicxt mrment hoe was struggl.ling-
amongr the billowvs.

"Ho is lost !" burst fromn ail pre.ent.
"Not if a human armn can save himn," rnurmurcd

Lockhart ; Ilthe bour, of my reve cuge is come."
The crew strove in vain toatdoter him fromn bis

perilous intent. He cast bis clothes frein himi, and
plunged into tha deep-the waves closed over the3
daring- adventurer; cvery seaman in the boat sbud-
dered, and drew a quicker breatb. Tbe ternpest
sent up its angry roar on ait sides, and the thougbits
of the ivind-tossed mariners were too mouch en-
grosscd iii contemplating thcir present danger, to
dwetl upon the loss of one brave mani, wblen te
lives of so many were at stake. The boat nearcd
the land-the beach wvas crowdcd with anxious spec-
tators, who burried to the assistance of the distressed
strangers, thus providcntiaily rescued from the
grave.

Meanwhile Lockhart's invincible recolution, aided
by bis firn trust iii the mercy of th~e mighty inover
of the efements, enablcd hini successfully toapl
with the giant waves ; and bie reacbed the sinking»
Crawford at the critical moment, lvhben hope biad
yielded tb exhaustion and indifference, and hoe Iiad
resigned bimself to death.

"Crawford VI hoe cried, iii a land voice, as bis
arma upheld the sinkingr swimincr; exert the
strcngtbi you onceO possessed, or We must both ap-
pear iii a feiw minutes before the bar of God !

";There is that about my neck, which will siînk
mei retnriied tlîe young, seaman-iýs Voice was
cboaked by the rushing waters-tho billowvs bent
over bim, anti the inext linge wave flung the vivats
upon the beach insensible, but locked firmly in cacli
other's, armns.

lVhen Archibatd recovcrcd, hoe cnquired eagerly
for Crawford.

Hie was informed that ho was safe, and had been
conveyed to thse bouse of a gentleman in thec town,

with whom he wasivell acquaintcd; and Lockhart
returncd home satisfied that hc had performed his
duty. He addressed a ferverit prayer to the throfle
of Gracc, flung himsclf upon bis bcd and was soon
asleep. The visions of the night again found himl
struggoling with the mighty waters, again he fought
wvith the furjous storm, and every wave ivent over
his seul.

Th.- morning came, and the events of the night
werc confounded with its fantastic delusions.-
Lockhart rose froin his bcd, and looked out upon
the restless world of waters. The storm had hoivi-
cd it3cîf to rest, and the noon-day sun shone
tipon the glassy surface of thc waveless sea. The
wrzcck lay motionless upon the reef opposite. ThC
ibýla- sere gradually rose to bis reinembrance,
whcn bis reveries were dispetlcd by observing a
sealed packet lying upon the table. *He recognizcd
the hand writing of Crawford, and hastily tore it
open-

The grold medal-the glittering, toy that had des-
troycd thcir friendship, met bis oye. He started
baclc -for the sighit or it recalled ail bis former feel-
ing-s of angcr, mortification and contempt-a few'
Iiîiis traccd ivith an unsteady hand, catmed bis in-
dignatiori.

"Lockbart, you have saved my life-genuine gra-
titude must be proyed by deeds-I have no words te
tliank you. 1 send you the fatal bauble, that flrst
severcd our hearts. 1 have svorn it constantlY
about my neck, as a menrioriat of my guilt-ooc
upon it, and forgive and pity your unhappy friend."

Loekhart took up the medal-a thousand fond
recollections crowded upon bis soul. A tbick dew
restcd uponi its gliîtcing surface-it bad been re-
cently moistened with tears. He pressed it to bis
lips, more proud of its possession in that momcnt,
than if it had gained Iimi the applause of the ivholo
wvorMd. A living gem, warm. fromn the beart's trea-
suiry feil uron it-a smile played upon bis lips-ho
hf.rcd bis simmhugi) eyes to beaven-murmured
gTrateful prayer ; and placed the medat in bis
bosoni
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FREEDOM 0F ENQUIRY.

LET not the freedo11n of cn(Iuiry be shackled. If
it mnultiplics Contentions amiongst thL Wise and virtu-
ous, it exercises the charity of those who contcnd*
If it shakes l'or n timc the bclief that is restcd only
uponi prejudice, it finally settles it on the broader a 0d
mnore solil basis of conviction.

DfFERRED SENIJBILSTY.

A client once burst into a flood of tears after ho had
heard the statement of bis counsel, exclairt'ifg, Il did
not think I had euffercd biaîf so mucb tilt 1 beard il-
this day."


